




[1863-03-19; letter from David Crowell 2nd in Calcutta to brother Azariah Crowell:] 
         Ship “Joseph Holmes” Calcutta  March 19th / 63 
Dear Brother Azariah 
  In closing your kind letter you requested me to answer it.   If I knew that 
my letters gave as much pleasure as your kind letter did me I should be 
willing write ten times the number that I do now.   You seemed to 
understand just what would best interest me.   I shall try to please in this 
letter and should I succeed in doing so shall be well paid in writing although 
I am positive that it will not equal your kind and interesting letter.   Father 
must not spend to much money in buying horses as I expect him to buy me 
a gold watch when I get home as he bought Prince one when he was of my 
age.   I hope father will keep that horse till I get home as I shall not have a 
mint of money when I get home and you know that it would be impossible 
for me to leave off riding expecially through the [over page] woods.   I should 
like to see my favorite Lucy in a cart at work that is what will take the 
spunk out of her.   I expect that Grandfather says show show    it is too 
expensive to keep two horses and that you must not give them more than 
two quarts of corn    that is all that I give my horse.   You wrote that Persis 
was going to live on father again    I think she had better follow Prinnies[24] 
example dont you?   Tell her that I shall endeavor to do as she requested     I 
expect that Charlie & Lydia[25] are all smaks[?] togeather.    I hope to find 
him at home when I get home    Then Chrisie has turned counter house 
jumper.    Ill bet he would like to shoot peeps once in a while and I dont 
think he would min[d] if he saw a flock of sea ducks    I expect Eddie has got 
to be quite a poet by this time with his extraordinary big piece of pie and 
[next page] his belley full of salvation.    I am very sory that Sarah E has lost 
all of her beaus    I supposed that she was joined in the holy bonds of 
wedlock by this time    There by be a chance for me yet    Tell Walter and 
Brenie that they must not pitch cents to much and not to hurt that horse as 
I shall want him sometimes when I get I get [sic] home.   It will not take me 
more than half an hour to go up Harwich with that horse if he is as fast as 
reports make him out to be    I expect that you take Betsie Chapman out to 
ride just when you please now Chrisie is out of the way.   Go it while you 
can for you may see the time when you cant go more than the length of a 
ship.   You may give her my respects and tell her of course I sometimes 
think of my Brothers intended.   You must help Grandfather all that you can 
as you will never regret [over page] doing so.   You must get the Gun and the 
yatch Mist in good order as I am going to enjoy myself this time at homeoff a 
two years voyage and people may talk as much as they like they will not 
hurt me much.   I expect that there was a time to our house at Prinies 
wedding[26].   Was Gilbert there with his eels and flour barrel    I understand 

                                                 
24  Prince Freeman Crowell, brother of David and Azariah. 
25  Charles Hall and Lydia Howes, who later married. 
26  Prince Freeman Crowell and Mary Franklin Underwood (d/o Marshall Sears & Mercy Underwood of South 
Deinnis) were married 1 Jan 1863. 



that you have been at Sandwich to school.   Do not fool your study time 
away as you will sorely repent it some day    You can have a good time and 
attend to your lessons besides    Give my respects to all the girls and dont 
forget to tell Peter to make them horses shine and give him my respects    
Now Azza take good care of yourself and remember  
             Your brother in love 
              D  Crowell 2d 
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